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box social will be held In the L O.
O. P. hall In Monitor, sponsored
by the Monitor Patrons of Hus-
bandry No. 71 f. The program will
be siren by Jerry 8. Sayler and

nnYcin
FOR BE HIED

Incidents and Personalities
More or Less Connected With
the State Legislature and Its
Achievements,!, j

The Capitol
Battlefront 0Kother entertainers from Portland,

and will be free to every one.
tor it but didn't get fart perhaps
that fact la one reason he is

CONSIDERABLE number ofA legislator are Inflationists, MACLEAT, Jan. It. The new11 not pro-Mei- er. Brown bad to be STITCHERS MEETprompted on putting the motion committees of the Marlon county
Pomona grange for 183S as an '

Community Service Seeks
Additional Supply, as
' Well as Garments

for the previous question but be nounced by Pomona Master I. S.
Lambert, are:made a dignified figure, sitting

in the high' seat with his always WITH IS. ALLENAgriculture Chairman, Ray
Glatt, Woodburn; secretary, Karl
Haberly, Silver ton. Home ocon- -

ucueuug iu isiq 4 uluni-
ties of currency, less gold behind
the dollar, et aL Some of the men
are bimetalists. Tou can pick out
the Inflationist leaders in the
senate: Men like Zimmerman,
Brown, Burke, Dickinson, who
are consistently lined up tor the
aid of debtors and who feel this
country's ills are the fault of cap-

italists.

The group of spat wearers
grows steadily. Governor Meier

omics Chairman, Mrs. Orki w.

Always talking Shop especially when it iiht Saturday.
Even talking shop woul'dn be so bad but for the fact
we're always Bragging and whats more we've got every
body else Bragging about the Market. Oh well, maybe
Bragging's not so bad as a matter of fact we believe
the people are Justified in Bragging about their good
judgement in selecting the Market as 'their food Store.

Humphreys, Shaw; secretary, Mrs.

red cheeks their usual good color,

Just occasionally one bnmpe
into lobbyist who claim to be
able to do thingsfor a con-
sideration. Such a one proposed
to certain small loan makers
last week that the small loan

M. M. Magee, Salem route 5. Ju
venile Matron, Mrs. Thomas
Tate, Sublimity. Legislative
Chairman, A. A. Geer, Salem; Sey

Ad urgent plea for shoes gait-ab- le

for men and boys was voiced
yesterday by S. Ellia Purvine,
president of. Community Service.
Ha stated that this one item was
the most called for and least
available In, the relief organisa-
tion's supply of clothing.

We bare a good shoemaker
who will repair shoes no matter
what the condition In which they
are received," Mr. Purvine said.
"I believe there are enough old
shoes to care for our needy per

mour Jones, Salem, and H. W.
Boden, Chemawa. Finance
Chairman, W. E. Savage, Cbem-aw- a;

Mrs. B. C. Hall, Gervais, and
Mrs. Ethel M. Hurd, Sublimity.

The first county agricultural
meeting of the new committees
will be held at the K. P. hall at
Sllverton February 8 at 10 a. m.
The Pomona master urges that
the agricultural committees from
all granges attend as plans for

WEST STAYTON, Jan. 18
The sew - Stitch and Chatter
club met at the home of Mrs.
Frank Allen Wednesday after-
noon. Present were Mrs. Owen
Lacy, Mrs. Robert Shroder, Mrs.
Floyd Parker, Mrs. Gerald Fin-le- y,

Mrs. Weston Lacy, Mrs. Fair,
Mrs. John Wilkinson, Mrs. Don-avo- n

t-- Mrs. Allen, hostess.
A Four-- H Bachelor Sewing

club has been formed for the
older grade school boys. Offi-
cers 'for the club are: president

Mark Lewis; vice president
Lawrence Tegen; and secretary
William Shellenberger. Mrs. Paul
McClellan is club leader.

The Community club will bold
its regular meeting at the school
house, Friday night, February 3.
The program is to be given by
the women.

The women of the Growers'
club met at the home of Mrs.
Weston Lacy Thursday afternoon
and made aprons for the next
club bazaar.

sons for a long time If people will
just get them out of their closets.
They can bring the shoes to our
warehouse, 149 North Front 1

bills could be killed for $500.
He later asked to confer with
his "associates' and the lobby-
ist returned with his price
upped to 3750. Experienced
opponents or proponents of
bills pay little attention to
snch offers; it is certain most
senators and representatives
never have a dishcnest dollar
offered them in the session.
The lobbyists make their small
hauls when they can make
someone believe money will
kill a bill, Jnst as pardon hunt-
ers sometimes find a sucker
who thinks money rightly plac-
ed will get men out of the
penitentiary.

street, or telephone 8725 and we
will call for them."

In many cases, lack of shoes is
the coming year's work will be
made and reports made by the
committee on purchasing oil and
gasoline.

preventing men from working,
Mr. Purvine pointed out. At pres
ent around 45 men are working
at clearing the city's sewage dis Rebekah President

Will Make Official
posal plant site, grubbing county
land near Quinaby and cutting

has long been an ' advocate. '

Henry Hansen Joined when he
rune to Falem thus alienating
some of his com-

rades and avowedly keeping
his feet warmer. Ralph Hamil-
ton appeared from Portland
daring the week, spat clad. It
seems to be an old Portland
custom.

Most house and senate mem-
bers went home over the week-
end. A few of the eastern Ore-
gon lads stay put in Salem the
entire 40 days. Such a senator
is Strayer of Baker who is an
old-tim- er in years of service. He
belongs to the days when a
man came to Salem, brought his
traveling pack and stayed put.
No galivanting back and forth for
this old guardsman. The Tarn-hi- ll

county delegation all were
to gather at New berg on Satur-
day night and tell the taxpayers
there what's what and why. One
can imagine the voluble Sena-
tor Burke setting things to right
before a friendly home audience.
Burke Is very lugubrious these
days; he thinks the country is
In a bad way even with Roose-
velt president and Burke sup-
ported him, as did Brown, Zim-
merman and other "progressive"

At the Market Not a Chain Store
These Prices at the Market Onlywood on the Community Service

stump lot on South Prairie. The woman in the house, and
in the senate, too. have each

Amity Visit 31st
AMITY, Jan. 18 Mrs. Maude

Despite the large amount of
clothing collected by Boy Scouts
last month. Community Service Rogers, president of the Rebekah
finds still further need for gar assembly of Oregon, will make Lady Foresters in

Session at Coleman

kept much more still in debate
than tradition would Indicate a
feminine member should be. Two
years ago Mrs. Lottie Smith made
a maiden speech for horse-rac-e
betting and In favor of the hop
men who won ber acclaim but

ber official visit to Industry Re
bekah lodge No. 95 of Amity, on

Seedless
Sultana

ments of all sorts, according to
Purvine, Three shipments of Red
Cross-far-m board sheeting,
amounting to about 1500 yards,
have just arrived and others are

Tuesday sight, January 31. The
Sheridan Rebekah lodge Is In'
vited to Amity for a Joint meetMrs. Martin is evidently saving

up her forensics for H. B. 35expected, as is also a car load of lng and the Sheridan degree staffwhich will tax cosmetics, tobacflour. have been Jn vited to put on the
Rebekah degree.co and malt and according to

Mrs. Martin will obviate a gen The Amity high school Letter

Netted Gem

Potatoes
50 Pound

Sacks

eral sales tax. Mrs. Lee has ris
VIED Girls' society will sponsor a bas-

ket social at the school Mondayen to support a back-to-the-fa- rm1 Raisinsmove for unemployed and to A snappy program will be given

ST. PAUL, Jan. 28 The Lady
Foresters of St. Victoria's Court
met Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. Ross Coleman.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
C. Davidson, Mrs. John O. McKll-lip- p,

Mrs. Peter McDonald, Mrs.
James F. Davidson, Miss Zella Da-

vidson, Mrs. L. P. Gooding, Miss
Erma Gooding, Mrs. Ed Davidson,
Mrs. Maurice Smith, Mrs. B. A.
Stupfel, Mrs. Mary Merten, Mrs.
Carl Smith, Mrs. John Davidson,
Mrs. Mary Faber, Mrs. L. M. Si-

mon, Mrs. Gerald Connor, Mrs.
Steve Merten and Mrs. Albert Mc-

Kay.
Mrs. E. C. Davidson received

first prise playing bridge and Mrs.
Albert. McKay consolation. In

make some somewhat desultory
remarks but to date her role has followed by the basket social.

EWD Proceeds will be for buying new
basketball suits for the girls andbeen largely that of a cool,BY CLUB
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curtains for the dressing room.

4 Pounds25th Anniversary
Of Wedding is

Occasion For Fete

senate republicans.

Senator I. L. Staples has the
feeling that America Isn't go-
ing to the bow wows even If
he has lost his timber and
business Is pnnk. He's seen
other depressions come and
go- - And has a fixed view that
the nation will rise greater
than ever from, its present
plight. Staples is in his AO's
and not as young as he used
to be bnt he smiles always and
wears dapper clothes. His mor-
ale remains greater than his
bank roll.

Senator Brown pounded the
senate gavel Saturday while Pre-
sident Kiddle read his mail and
the LaGrande Observer. Brown
likes the Job; he was a candidate

500, Mrs. L. M. Simon receivea
th first nrize and Mrs. James F.
Davidson, consolation. 32c 3c

shrewd, studious observer.

Senator Hazlitt believes In
lower tariffs and more free-tra- de

as anyone knows who
heard him Saturday morning.
The senator became more in-

flamed In his address than at
any time since the night the
sales tax died. He waved his
fists and his face flushed and
one would have thought he
was on the democratic stomp.
The senator is quite scholarly
In his approach and utterly sin-
cere; he knows the Hood Riv-
er apple men have suffered by
retaliatory tariffs passed at
Ottawa last summer and he
knows America must buy
abroad If she would sell, hence
his antagonism to "Buy Amer-
ican" as a complete national
policy. Hazlitt will be a lead-
er In the democratic party in
the state if the organization
makes headway. Senator Dick-
inson enjoys being talked about
for a possible democratic can--

CARE

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 28. The
program given by homo talent at
the community club Friday had

.the second largest audience ever
attending. Leonard Rutherford
presided. A brief business meeting
was held. The Salem chamber of
commerce will give the February
program.

The first number was by the
6unshine sewing club, with Mrs.
Alvin Van Cleave, Mrs. Clifton
Clemens, Miss Ellen Clemens, Mrs.
Herman Wacken and Mrs. Clark
Fmith taking part: second num-
ber was by the boys' athletic club,
with parts taken by Sanford Da-
vis, Cecile Luckey, Kenneth Bar-net- t,

LeRoy Van Cleave, Lawrence
and Clarence Ziellnski, Cecil Luck-
ey. Louis Zlelinakl; boxing match
by Leonard Rutherford and
George Montandon with LeRoy
Van Cleave as referee; the girls'
organization gave the third num-
ber, with several skits including
Harel Woelke, Billle Woelke, Iola

EAST WOODBURN, Jan. 28
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seely and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ramage celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary
at the home of John Ramage,
Sunday. Mr. Seely married Miss
Grace Aicher January 19, 1908,
and Mr. Ramage married Miss
Lora Hayes on January 2(, 1908.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramage have lived
on a farm in this vicinity ever
since and Mr. and Mrs. Seely have
also lived most of the time on a
farm In this vicinity.

Friday evening February 3 a IEFine
Granulated

The care and attention you
give your eyes will pay you
dividends in better vision
and greater enjoyment of
life. May we advise you?

Thompson-Glutsc- h

OPTOMETRISTS
833 State St.

Luckey, Ellen Smith, Charlotte
Van Cleave and others.

The Nemo sewing club, in the
fourth division of the program,
presented a school in session 30
years ago, with Mrs. Louis Wam-pl- er

as teacher and Mrs. Paul Rlg-gi- e

as the unruly pupil.

didate for governor in 1934 ;

the publicity helps, for Treas-
urer Holman has been running
for more than a year now.

Packed in New Cloth Sacks

pounds $'EoSITOra HAST KIAKKgE
JJuHstt 2 Moire Bays Moon. & Tunes, acnatl IBSsEnoip's Gceattestt E3ttDaes?G Buckeye Cream Rolled or

Quick Cooking Oats, No. 10 Bag
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Either Crystal or
China Premium CUPI BROOM A 4-Sea- m, Straight

Grain Painted Handle an All Broom
Corn BroomWn

Corn, No. 2 cans - Tomatoes, No. 2Vz
cans - Kraut, No. 2V--i cans - Hominy,
NO. 2V2 Size CanS Straight or Assorted

BE HERE MONDAY AND TUESDAY AND SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE
can(SSoses IPlMs fttostl: IPBoeimoffimeimall

1ftYT astir, EGGS Fresh Extras ... 2 0S 29
EGGS Fresh Mediums . . 2 c32. 25
Rinso, large package .17c
Mission Bell Toilet Soap, 5 bars . . 19c

Reg. Size

We Cafln If urn? Atttteunttfioia
Ooi? irEnece Habit fwo

to this fact We have added a great quantity of ex-
ceptional fine quality merchandise to give you
still the large selections from which you may expect
to find just the clothes you want and need at the
most sensational savings of clothing history. So
Men! regardles of my former plans come for these
last 2, the greatest days of this our crowning event.

Lux Toilet Soap, 4 bars .25c

50 Fume
and

Still to Go for
Mon. and Tues. Only

CT) for the price of 7
iJO Plus $2.00 L

Many finest quality suits
and coats have been added
to give you the greatest
thrill ever in Clothing
Value.

Fine Hdkfs . . 3c.
Fine Hose . . 7c
Silk Ties . .29c
400 Fine Shirts

Still to Go
2 for the Price

ofl
Shirts

1 Group Good Quality
Broadcloth Shirts

Well made CC
Now OD C
2 for $1.00 '

Tomato Catsup, laree bottle . . .10c
Fine Quality

Full Cream Cheese, 2 pounds . . 25c

. 15cPeanut Butter, 2 pounds
' Freshly Ground

llcnddycnd Tuesday the Last
Days ci These Great Savings cLcmm?qx)OLiiN mileo stops Be Here Without Fail

Monday end Tuesdayaj Supreme Flour, 49 lb. sack . . 79c


